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500 quarters of wheat and 500 quarters of beans and peas within the
counties of York,Lincolnand Nottinghamand ship them in any ports
of the same counties to take to the city of Londonfor his expenses ;
as Williamhas personallymade mainprise beforethe kingin Chancery
for the duke under penalty of 500 marks that he will cause them to be
taken to the city of Londonand not to any foreignparts and the duke
will bringletters under the seal of the mayor of the same city
testifyingto the unloadingof the same in the city to the kingin
Chancerybefore the quinzaine of Easter next.

Feb. 1. Pardon,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper,to HumphreyStafford,
Westminster,knight,and Elizabethhis wife of their trespasses in acquiringto themselves

and the heirs of the bodyof Humphrey3 messuages, a carucate
of land and 100s. rent in Penkrych and Bodbaston and a moiety of the
manors of Penkrych and Rodbaston,held of the kingin chief, from
Robert Langeford and entering thereon without licence.

Feb. 10. Pardonto Hugh Taverner of Lychefeldof his outlawry in the husting
Westminster, of Londonfornot appearing beforethe justices of the Bench of HenryIV

to satisfy Walter Milton of 151.which the latter recovered against him
and 40s. damages; he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison and
satisfied the said Walter,as RichardNorton,chief justice of the Bench,
has certified.

Feb. 9. Whereas the manors of Staleyand Alwaston with certain lands
Westminster, and other appurtenances in the county of Derby,held of the kingin

chief as of his crown and late of one Ralph Frechevile,* chivaler,'

have come into the king's hands bythe death of Ralph and because
it was proved beforethe escheator that GervaseFrechevile,his brother
and heir,is an idiot ; the kinggrants the manors to
esquire, duringthe life of Gervase so longas theyare in the king's
hands,with all lands,rents, services, revenues, profits, commodities
and other appurtenances, to the value of 40 marks yearly, provided
that he answer for any surplus at the Exchequer,find a competent
maintenance for the heir, maintain the houses,buildings,woods,
gardens and enclosures without waste and support all charges.

1416. Byp.s.
Nov. 15. Licence,for 5 marks paid in the hanaper byJohn son of Robert

Westminster. Elyngham,for HenryShelford,clerk, Robert Elyngham,Nicholas
Hemyngford,clerk, William Myle,chaplain, and Richard Smyth of

Wyboldeston,chaplain, to enfeoff him and his heirs of a third part of
the manor of Eton,co. Bedford,held of the kingin chief.

1417.
Feb. 10. Licence,for6 marks paid in the hanaper,for GilesDaubeneyson and

Westminster, heir of GilesDaubeney,knight,to grant to John Saly,clerk, for life
a messuage late of Robert Kilby,chaplain, byBodellane in South-

pederton, held of the kingin chief, and a yearly rent of 10 marks from
the manor of Southpederton,held of the kingin chief, with power
of distraint.

Vacatedbecauseelsewhere below.

Jan. 23. Pardon to William Kewe of the sanctuary of Westminster,co.
Westminster. Middlesex,* sopemaker,' indicted of havingon Fridayin the first

week of Lent,2 HenryV, received one Roger Aubruggalias Belamy


